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OSEEN is published twi ce a month during the academic year. It is mailed 
free of charge to a l I those on our mai 1 ing I ist. If you are not on our I ist 
and wish to receive OSEEN reg ul ar ly, please let us know. 
OSEEN welcomes news items and notices of Slavic and East European interest 
from a roun d the State. Items of less than one page in length are carried with­
out charge . Dead! ines for the receipt of materiaf are the Monday p reced ing the 
first and thi rd Thursdays of each month. The dead! ine for the next issue is 
January 21. 
For further in format ion please call one of the following numbers (area code 
614): Editor: 422-6567; S l avi c Center: 422-8770. 
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OHIO SLAVIC CALENDAR 
-WOSU (8.20 AM) Radio Se ri es (11 :30 a.m.) 
Dr. Roger Kanet and Dr. Daniel Nel s on , "Chang­
,[ng RU.a,tlon,6/up Be . .twe.e.n the U.S.S. R. and Ea6t­
vu1 Ewwpe." 
-WOSU (8.20 AM) Radio Series (11 :30 a.m. ) 
Dr. Thomas \./elf, "Impac..:t ofi Ec.onomlc. Sanc;Uon,6 
on the. U.S.S.R." 
-WOSU (8.20 AM) Radio Series (11 :·30 a.m.) 
Dr. Barbara Chotiner, "The. Ro.le. ofi the Pa.Jtty in 
the Ec..onomy and U.()e. 06 :the. U.S.S. R." 
- Hi gh School Slavic Teachers' Workshop & Olympi­
a�a, Ohio Union, O.S.U. 
SLAVIC AND EAST EUROPEAN CULTURAL COLLECTIVE 
(811) The Slavic and East European Cultural C ol lect ive wil I meet aga i n this 
quarter at 12:00 noon in Room 009, Dul Jes Hall, on the Ohio S tat e University 
Campus. Facu lty and gradua t e students are cord ia ll y invited to bring a brown 
bag lunch; co ffee will be p rovi ded by CSEES. The next two meetings will fea ­
ture: 
Tuesday, January 15: 
Tuesday, January 29: 
"CoUe.c.:ti_ve. Joke Te..t.lfog", l e d by JJ.Al Hoc..hmctn. 
P1to6e...!i.60Jt Paul Unde.JzHlood, School of Journalism, 
"CoveJtage. 06 the U.S. in the Yugo.6lav P1teM" 
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(812) The National Security Agency is r ec r uit ing graduates in foreign languages to fill 
career positions. It is particularly interested in those students majoring in Slavic, 
Asian and Near Ea s t e rn Languages who will be completing their studies this academic year. 
Students who wish to have interviews with National Security Agency Representatives on 
January 22 and 24 should sign up in the Placement Office, Room 5, Brown Hall. 
OPPORTUNITIES FOR STUDY Ill U.S.S.R. AND POLAND 
(813) The Center for Foreign Study is once again offering Russian Language seminars and 
Polish Language and Cultural study prograMs this summer. The Russian Seminars, of either 
four or sixteen week duration, wil I be held in Moscow, Leningrad and Sochi. The Polish 
programs wil l last for six weeks in Torun, Krakow and Warsaw. Programs are available at 
several different student levels. 
For more information, wr ite to Center for Foreign Study, CFS International Headquarters, 
216 South State Street, Box 8606, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48107. 
ACTR RUSSIAN LANGUAGE STUDY ll  Mosco;l 
(814) The American Co un cil of Teachers of Russian (ACTR) is accepting applications for 
the Fa l l  Semester 1980 in its Russian language study program at the Pushkin lnstitite 
in Moscow. ACTR programs are supervised as well by a full-time American Resident Direc­
tor, who is normally a member of an American university Slavic Department faculty. 
Applications and further information is available from P!Loi)e..6-60/t Jame,5 Connett, P.O. Box 
166, Valdosta State College, Valdosta, Georgia 31601. Deadline for applications is March 
10 t 1980. 
0. /J'. U. - PURDUE PUSl!lC:.Il IN.S'TT7.1ll'1.'E PROC:RAM 
(815) The Ohio State University and Purdue University are again offering, in the academic 
year 1980-81, a program of Russian language study at the Pushkin Russian Language lnstit�te 
in Moscow, USSR, under the direction of senior specialists from the Institute _for 24 quali­
fied students, primarily undergraduates. The Autumn 1980 semester program will last from 
September l through December 28, 1980. The Winter Quarter 1981 program will be from Jan­
uary 3 through March 18. 1981. 
For further information and applications, call or write to the Department of Slavic and 
East European Languages and Literatures, Ohio State University, 1841 Millikin Road, Columbus, 
Ohio 43210. Telephone: (614) 422-6733. 
BOOKS, PERIODICALS 
(816) Books and periodicals recently brought to the attention of OSEEN include: 
Manual for Multi-Cultural and Ethnic Studies, by HenAy FeJtguJ.ion. lntercultural Network, 
Inc. (906 North Spring Park Avenue, La Grange Park, Ill . 60525), 135 pp., $49.00. 
Learning with Foreign Students, by JoM.ph A. Ak-5.te.nhaMeJi. Introduction by RoJ.ie Lee Hayden. 
A handbook of methodologies for enriching learning in international studies, international 
education and other social and behavioral sciences through the use of foreign students. A 
rich resource for students and professors in these study areas. Contains an extensive bib-
1 iography. Published by the University of Minnesota. 70 pp. Available through lntercu1 
tural Met\,1ork, Inc. (see above). Sli.25. 
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O.S.U. CONTINUING EDUCATION TO SPOTLIGHT U.S.S.R. 
(817} T.�� 
_
_ Oh i q��-��f�.-�!lIX�!'.�_i_9'.__Qff_L�.�- .9Lf�rnt i nu i rl.9.�ducat Lc;>:!l wJ l L�ont_Ln_ue Lt� �mp has is 
n different nations of the world by highlighting the Soviet Union from January to May, 
1980. Non-credit classes will include a lecture/dinner on January 17 at the Fawcett Cen­
ter for Tomorrow, as well as classes on Russian language, dance and culture. Culmination 
of the Soviet emphasis will be an educational trip to Moscow, Kiev and' Leningrad on May 
12-26, 1980 led by O.S.U. Slavic Language and Continuing Education personnel. For more 
information call Ken O�:t!La.nd at 422-1342. 
O.S.U. LECTURE/DINNER SALUTES U.S.S.R. 
(818) 11Moscow and More11 is the title of an O.S.U. Office of Continuing Education lecture/ 
dinner to be held at the Fawcett Center for Tomorrow on January 17, 1 980. Complete with 
slides and music of the Soviet Union, partakers will enjoy dinner made from ethnic recipes 
and be entertained by members of the O.S.U. Department of Slavic and East European Lan-·. 
guages. GeJtaJtd E4vin will highlight the evening with a slide presentation on the U.S.S.R.· 
today and discuss his recent trip to the Soviet Union. Tickets are $13.00 each and must 
be secured ahead of time from the Office of Continuing Education. 
For further information or tickets call the Office of Continuing Education at 422-8571. 
EDUCATIONAL TRIP TO SOVIET UNION PLANNED 
{819)" A unique educational trip to the U.S.S.R. is planned for May 12 - 26 , 1980. Led by 
O.S.U.'s Leon TwaJLog (Slavic and East European Languages), Mlr..hael CUIVUln (History) and 
SondJr.a. Kay Rhoadu (Continuing Education) the trip is unique in that it is designed to be 
a non-credit program geared for community adults who wish to gain an in-depth view of the 
·1.s.S.R. which ordinary commercial trips do not offer. Also unique are a special briefing 
/or trip participants before departure, a required non-credit Russian language class and 
a limit placed on the number of participants to ensure high quality. 
The trip, including transportation from New York,accommodations, all meals in-the Soviet 
Union, entrance and guide fees is $1,589. For a brochure and more information call Kin 
O�:Ow.nd at The Ohio State University Office of Continuing Education, 422-1342. 
NEW SLAVIC AND EAST EUROPEAN AREA COURSES AT O.S.U. 
(820) The following are new Slavic and East European area courses being offered Wint�r 
Quarter at Ohio State University: For more in format ion,· ca 1l 422-6733. 
-Bus. Admin. 694X: International Busfoess with Central ly·P·lanned Economies (PJto-
6��04 Tho� Wol6 l 
-Hi story of Art 6'•5: Russi an Art of the Modern Age (PM6U�04 ChaJri.o:tte Vou.gla.6 l 
-Music 542: Twentieth Century Russian Music (P4o6�.604 La.u.tL.el Fa.yJ 
-Introduction to the Russian Language (P4o6U.6o4 Leon Tw�og) 
-Russian 135N: Russian Culture (V4. MiJriam SehLvaJLtz) 
-Slavic 671.07: Beginning Slovenian Language (P4o6e.o�o4 ChaJri.u GJLi.bble.) 
-Theater 694: Russi an and East European Theater Since 1 900 (PM6U.604 Ge.o4ge C.'tepe.a.u) 
-Medieval & Renaissance Studies 213: Medieval Moscow (P�o6��04 Michael CWVta.n) 
t'age .r+ 
(82 1) SLAVIC CXRILLIC UNION CATAWG TO BE PUBLISHED IN MICROFORM . 
Under the terms of a contract signed March 13, 1979, the Library of 
Congress's Slavic. Cy/vU.U.c. Urr.-lcn Ca.ta.log will be published in micro .. 
fiche by Rowma n and Littlefield. The ca talog cards, which ma ke up the 
Sl.a.v.i..c. CylLi..i..lic. Union Ca.ta.log. will be· reproduc ed at a 48 to 1 reduc­
tion ratio on appro ximately 270 fiches which will comprise the set . 
The cost of the complete set of fic hes is $495, and it may be or1ered 
from Rowman and Littlefield, 81 Adams Drive, Totowa, New Jersey 07512. 
The Sla.v-<.c. CyWlic. Urr.-i.on Ca.ta.log consists of iPProximately 450,000. 
cards represen tin g 315,000 t i tl es and 750,000 locations. About 90,000 
of these titles and at least 250,000 l ocati ons are not reported 
elsewhere. All of the titles ar e in the Slavic languages written in 
the Cyrillic alphabet. Although most of the entries repr esent titles 
in the Russian language, Bulgarian, Byelorussian (White Russia.n ) , 
Macedonian, Serb i an , and Ukrainian language entries are also present. 
At present , the cata l og is unpublished and can either be cons ulted at 
the Library of Congress or inqu i r i es may be made by mail or telephone . 
The Sl.a.v.i..c. Cy�c. Un.-i.on Ca.tai.og contains the bibliographic rec­
ord of pre-1956 Slavic Cyrillic-alphabet imprints re ported by 185 re­
search l ibraries in the United States and Canada. In the 1950s these 
reports were consolidated, assigned subject headings, transliterated 
into the Library of Congress system, and filed by author, added entry, 
title, and su bject . This project was termi nated in 1956 and the 
resulting file was photographed and reproduced in microprint as the 
Cy!Ui..Uc. Un..i.on Cata.log. Reports from the 185 contributing l ibraries 
continued to be received and fi 1 ed in the Slav.le. Un.-i.on Ca.ta.log. .�mon9 
these reports are thousands of Slavic titles cataloged in full for the 
first ti me by the Library of Congress. including 10,000 e ntr i e s from 
th e famous Yudin Collection. 
The Sla.v.i..c. Cy!U..Llic. Union Ca..tai.og also contains approximately 
16,500 ser ial titles. In a very large number of cases these ar e unique 
reports.· More than hal f of thes e titles (9,700) were re ported by li­
braries other than the L ibrary of Congress. Al toge ther, taking both 
monographs and se ria l s into consideration, ot her libraries have re­
ported app roxima tely 75 percent of the locations (570,000), the Library 
of Congress. 25 percent (175,000). 
Somewhat more than half of the Sla.v-i.c. CyJU..l,l,i.c. Un-ion Ca.ta.log en­
tries appear in one form or another elswhere, such as the Cy!U..Llic. Un­
.<..on Ca.ta.log. the ,"Ja,U.onn.1. Un.i.arr. Ca.tai.og, and the PJr.e- 7 9 56 Nat-<.onai. Un.­
ion ·ca.ta.log. This du pl i ca ti on does not de tract from the Sfuv..tc. CIJ!u ...t­
Li..c. Un.<.on Ca.ta.log's value as a re fe rence and research tool, i na smuc h as 
the other ci tations are either considerably out of date or have 
incomplete location informa ti on . The add it io nal location information 
is nearly as va luab l e to the researcher or research library as the 
listing of the title itself. Further. the Sla.v-i.c. CyWlic. UYLion C�ta1.og 
concentrates a wea l th of info rma t ion in a ·handy package anrl at a 
reasonable p ric e . 
( Source: Library of Congress, National Preservation Report, Vol. !, No. l, Ap.ril 1979) 
